Management students can take their Upper Level Business Core while abroad (BLAW 3391, MKT 3350, MGT 3370, FIN 3320, and Upper Level Economics). Management major courses typically offered abroad are MGT 3374, MGT 3375, MGT 3376, MGT 3379, MGT 4373, MGT 4375, MGT 4377, MGT 4380, MGT 4381, and MGT 4383. International internships are also a fantastic option for Management students. For available options, check out the CGE Study Abroad Handbook.

**Faculty-Led Programs (Maymester, Summer)**
- Rome - ACCT 2301
- Florence - BLAW 3391
- Spain - ISQS 3344
- Prague - ACCT 3307 or MGT 4384
- Norway - MGT 4375 & MKT 4358

**Exchange Programs (Fall, Spring)**
- University of New York Prague: Prague, Czech Republic
- Northumbria University: Newcastle, England
- Reutlingen University: Reutlingen, Germany
- Buskerud and Vestfold University: Honefoss, Norway

**Affiliated Programs (Fall, Spring, Summer)**
- *Austria
- *Australia
- *Belgium
- *China
- *Chile
- *Czech Republic
- *England
- *France
- *Germany
- *Greece
- *Ireland
- *India
- *Italy
- *Japan
- *Netherlands
- *New Zealand
- *Norway
- *Scotland
- *Spain
- *South Korea
- *Turkey
- *UAE

*Denotes Management major courses offered

For more information, check out the new CGE Study Abroad Handbook in RCOBA 119.

explore. dream. discover.
**TTU STUDY ABROAD APPLICATION DEADLINE**

Start your application by going to www.studyabroad.ttu.edu, find your program and click START APPLICATION for a Spring 2015 semester abroad.

---

**OCT 15**

**STUDY ABROAD COMPETITIVE SCHOLARSHIP DEADLINE**

Start your SACS application by going to www.studyabroad.ttu.edu, click Financial Resources, click Study Abroad Competitive Scholarship and click START SACS APPLICATION.

---

**OCT 02**

**BUSINESS FACULTY LED PROGRAM FAIR**

**Featured Business programs:**

Norway, Spain, Florence, Rome, Prague, and Global Energy Perspectives.

**When:** October 28th & 29th from 11am-2pm

**Where:** McCoy Atrium, RCOBA

**What:** Visit with Business program faculty, CGE staff, and business students who have previously studied abroad. Get your questions answered and pick up budgets and schedules.

---

**BUSINESS STUDY ABROAD INFORMATION SESSIONS**

*Learn how to go through the process to study abroad as a Business student! You will find out how to discover a program and what to expect!*

**When:** Every Monday & Tuesday, 4pm

**Where:** RCOBA 271

**What:** Attendance at this meeting is required before meeting with a CGE Advisor.

---

**TTU STUDY ABROAD FAIR**

*Discover what opportunities await you throughout the world!*

**When:** September 10th, 10am - 4pm

**Where:** SUB Ballroom

**What:** Visit with representatives from program providers such as ISA, AIFS, Global-Links, JCU, Arcadia, CIMBA, IFSA-Butler, TTU Faculty-Led Programs and more. Find out about opportunities and get your questions answered!

---

**TTU STUDY ABROAD INFORMATION SESSION**

*Learn how to start your TTU Study Abroad Application & SACS Application!*

**When:** Monday-Friday, 4pm

**Where:** International Cultural Center (ICC), Indiana & 4th street

**What:** Required for all TTU students who plan to study abroad except Business students going on a Business Faculty-Led Program.

---

**RAWLS ABROAD**

eat. sleep. travel. repeat.

806.742.2041 ~ rawls.cge@ttu.edu ~ rawlsabroad.com